Screening Visitors for Coronavirus Disease-2019 (COVID-19)

**ITALIAN Language**

For your protection and the safety of our patients and staff, please read the questions below and point to your answers for staff to review.

### Avete qualcuno dei seguenti sintomi?

- Tosse
- Difficoltà a respirare
- Mal di gola
- Diarrea
- Perdita dell’odorato o del gusto?

### Do you have one of the following symptoms?

- Cough
- Shortness of breath
- Sore throat
- Diarrhea
- Loss of smell or taste

### Vi è stato diagnosticato il COVID-19 in questi ultimi 21 giorni?

- Se sì
- Se no

### Have you been diagnosed with COVID-19 in the last 21 days?

- If yes
- If no

**Indossate una mascherina E vi verranno fornite ulteriori informazioni al banco informazioni**

**Wear a mask AND someone at the desk will give you further instructions**

**ACTIONS for STAFF:**

- If yes: Mask the visitor, take a phone number where the visitor can be reached (e.g., if needed to pick up the patient after their appointment), and postpone their visit. (See instruction sheet for limited exceptions)
- If no: Mask the visitor and continue with visit